
Engedi Faith Partnership

Join us in ministry in several ways:

Financial Partnership.  
Become a partner by making a monthly or annual financial commitment as a church, or inspire your congregation
to give individually. In-kind donations are also a great way to partner with Engedi. Your collections of food,
clothing and paper products provide for very tangible needs and save money for the ministry.          

Prayer Partnership.
Add Engedi to your church prayer chain and include this vital ministry in your prayers from the pulpit and your
prayer team agendas. 

Awareness Partnership.
Sex trafficking hides in the dark places of our society, often right under our noses, and threatens the safety of our
children and loved ones. Help us expose the dangers, and highlight the grace of Christ in this ministry by
presenting materials to your congregation, Bible study groups or youth groups.

Missions Partnership.
Volunteering with Engedi is to engage in local missions. Your congregation can touch the lives of some of the
most abused and forgotten people in our society. Church teams can sign up for a ‘Service Project’ and individuals
can join our volunteer team.

Fundraiser Partnership.
Your networking ability is vital to this ministry. Sponsoring one of our fundraisers is a great way to help Engedi
raise financial support and to inspire others to get involved.

Christmas Partnership.
One of our greatest blessings is to provide a loving, safe and generous Christmas celebration for women who
have never experienced the love of God. Adopt an Engedi resident for Christmas.

Your Church or Ministry can make a difference by bringing Christ’s love to victims of sex
trafficking through ENGEDI REFUGE.

Engedi Refuge will supply our church partners with:  
Annual Reports, Ministry Reports, Fundraiser Invitations, Prayer Gathering Invitations,
Service Project information, Brochures and promotional Videos as needed.

Engedi Refuge          
PO Box 950, Lynden, WA 98264
Ph. (360) 922-7600  | Fax: (360) 922-7496

Aaron Newcomb, Executive Director; C: 360-812-1529 | E: aaron@engedirefuge.com

Email: info@engedirefuge.com
Website: www.engedirefuge.com
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